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Tsr.iss.
Ifpaid within throo months, . . 300.
Ifpaid within three months after the clpse
of the year, 3. 50

If paid within twelve months after the
close ofthe year, 4 00

If cot paid within that, time, .... 5 00
A company often persons taking the paper at

tho same Post Ollice, shall be entitled to it at $^5
provided the names be forwarded together, and
acompanicd by the money.
No paper to be discontinued but at ho option

ofthe Editor till arrearages arc paid.
Advertisements not exceeding sixteen lines,

inserted for one dollar the first time, and thirty,
seven and a halfcents, each subsequent insertion

Persons sending in advertisements arc request,
eu *,o specify the number of times they aru to be j
j'-.so ted; otherwise they will be continued imi

ordered out, and chirked accordingly.
Ijr'Tiie Postage must bo paid on Jlcoramu.

nioations

Interesting to Teachers.
NOTICE is hereby given that tin Academy

at BennettsviMc, Marlboro, So. Ca. will
ba vacant at the close of the present session..
This institution consists of a Male and Female
department, which the Trustees are desirous of J
filling with appropiiato and well qualified !
Teachers. The teacher in the male department
must be competent to tcacli the various branchesusually taught in the best Acadom es ; and
the Teacher ofthe female department,the branchesof an accomplished female education. Ap.
plicants are reqnested to present their applica-
tions with as littlo delay as practicable. Tftey
will be received until the 10th December next

when the election will be made. All communicationson the subject, to bo addressed to Rev.
Campbell Stubbs, President of the Hoard of Trustees.

JAMES THOMAS.
Secretary, j

Oct 24,isas.
50 tf j

Ten Dollars Reward. j
WILL be given to an}' one who may find J

ar.d return to mo a large brown pocket j
book lost on thursdiy the 25t!i inst. between
the hours of II o'clock A. M. and 6 o'clock
P. M. containing five dollors cash, notes and I
^luo bills. The papers will be of uo value to any [
one but the owu-r.

FELIX LONG.
Cheraw Oct. 29, 1838. I

50 tf '

Sperm Oil. '

BEST winter strained Sperm Oil, for sale \

by
A. P. LACOSTE.

October 31st, 183S.
50 tf

Blacksmith's Notice.
THE Sab criber takes this method of inform- ,

ing his custom rs and the public generally j
that ho has sold out iris Blacksrai hvs Shop and
will not carry on the business on his own ac

count aftor the 1st day of November. He thereforeearnestly requests that all thoso indebted to
him will come lonvarJ and settle their accounts

ny cosh or note, as hi is desirious to close all
liis business before the close of the present year. v

The business will be carried on at the same
1

place and by the s una hands under the direction
ot Mr. Andrew Miller the person to whom he
lias sold the shop.

SHADRACH MITCHELL.
Oct. 24,1833.

,
no u_ ;

Notice.
BROWN BRYAN takes this method (o give

public nolico that letters of administration
have been granted hi*n on the cstiU. of Willi »m
Pegues junr. deceased, late of Chesterfield District,and to request all persons indebted in a y
manner to the said est itc to make payment to
him. AU those to whom the estate may be in<1bled will present their claims within the timo
lived by law, or payment will be r.'fuscd.

Choraw, October 24th, iti3S.
49 tf

Heal Est<itcfor Sale.
THE Subscriber offers tor salo, on most ac.

commodating terms that newly erected
Dwelling Honso situated between second and j
third streets fronting on the latter, opposite Mr.
E. B awnes'residenoe, together with the other noccssaryout buildings. '1 he lots are newly fenced
in; the whole in goodrepair. The house is 45 by '
36 feet, containing 6 rooms viz. 4 in the lower sto.
ry with passage 10 feet wide through the centre, g
and 2 in upper story, all well phistcred and fin- h
isked: each room in lower story has a neat j 1
lire place; there is attached totheso premises, 5 l
lots 3 fronting on second street and 2 on third t
street, and boundod on the south bv Powo st.The j 1
situation is considered as healthy as any in ! »

Town. | i
CONLAW LYNCH.

Sept. 12, 153d. 44 tf

Corn Meal.
4 supply of fresh ground corn meal, con- {stantlyon luad, and for sale bv

n >/itt r\\~
V. iU.ILl;' / J . |

April 18th, 183S23 if [

New Goods.
THE Subscriber is now Receiving his fal

stock ofdry goods, consisting in part of
*British and American Prints, Silks, Muslins,

% ' Laces &.c. also a goad stock of Cloaks, Cassi.
inores, Sattinetts, Negro Kcrsies. Blankets.
Hats, Bonnets, Shoes, and a great many other
articles too tedious to cnumorate.
Which he will sell low for cash.

MALCOM BUCHANAN.
Cheraw Sept. 12, 1833 41.tf

India Rubber Overshoes.
FOR Sale by

D. MALLOY.
Nov.tofi '*37. 1 tf

Duntap<$*
HAVE received a part of their new l'all an»

WintcT goods, and expect tho remaiuderof
i heir fancy goods on Monda}'. They have ox.

hand a good stock ot Salt, Sugar, Coffee Ac. Ac
Ocobcr 21th, 1638. 49--tf

mi
" ii

Hacon and Lard
JUST reoeivcd, and for sab* low for cosh,

6009 lbs. \v -11 cured Ualtimorc bacon, consistingof Ilauis, Shoulders, and Sides; also 500
lbs. leaf lard i i 50 lb ICogs.

I>. MALLOY.
July 20th, 1*33.

37 if

Bacon.
rf* LBS. No. Ca. Bacon for sale, by,OW D. MALLOV.
March 5th 183a 17.tf
............

InEquity.
Lancaster District.

John Massey, jr. ]
admr. etal I

vs. r
Sarah Massey et. al J
By order of the Court of Equity July Term

I83tf, tho creditors ofJohn Massey Sen'r. (de.
ceased) late of Chesterfield District are required
to present tho amounts of their demands on

oath, and establish the same on or before the
first of the next court.

J. W. WITHERSPOON", Jr.
C. E. L. D.

Commissioners Office. )
Oat. 12. 1838. J

(Printers fee $5. 50.1 49.3m

Carpenters & Joiners Planes
&c, &c.

A MONG which are she following, viz:.
A Plow, Astragals, Dadoes, Fillisters, Grec.anOvolos, Og es and quirk Ogees, Sash, Bead

and Match Planes, Hollows and Rouuds, Snipe
Bills, Rabbet, side Rabbets and Reeding Pianos,
Smooth, Jack, Fore and Jointer Planes (doublo
and singlo Irons) Firmer chisels, Spring Divi.
dcrs, squares c. Marking and Morticing Gua.
ges, Key hole, Tenant and Hand Saws: Also
Locks, Hinges, Files, Sprigs, Nails &c. &c.

For sale cheap by
D. MALLOY

Oct. 25th, 1837. I

Hats & Caps.
A Few cases, latest style of fashionable Hals

and Caps.
For sale by

D. MALLOY.
Nor. 15th. 1837. 1 tf

Blacksmiths Tools. !
A good supply on hand, of every thing in the :

line, for sale at a small advance a! ove cost, i

V. MALLOY. |
March 5th 1830. 17.tf. j
Plantation for Sale.

THE subscribi-r offers for sale that valuable
Rivor Plantation owned by the late Charles i

I. Lide. It bounds on the Stage road and em.

traces the old Cheraw forry on the East side of
die river, and is too well known to need particu.
tar description. It is, beyond dispute, one ofjthe
nost valuable plantations on the Peedec. If
sold. possession will be given on the first of Jan-
aarv. For terms apply to ]

ANN LIDE.
October, tilth, 1838.

49 tf j

Spanish Cigars; j
A Superior Article. I

PANISH Cigars,^ for sale bv
JOHN MALLOY &, Co

Fob. 14th, 1838. 14--if|

Hams.
"J very choice N C Hams.

'

Also <100 superior Sides and!
Shoulders N. C. bacon, for sale by

A. P. LACOSTE.
October 17th, 183d.

48 tf

Hats.
Cases 1st qualityClipped. Nutria, latest 6tyle

ss* 2 do do pi tin Russia for Summer
2 do do Otter &, Reaver naps, very

handsome,
I do do Wool llats,
1 do do Straw do.
All for sale very cheap by

V. MALLOY.
_Mareh 5th, 1S38. n.tfPaints,Oils, Glass, &c.
25 kegs Whito liOad,
8 bbls Linseed Oil,
30 gallon's Turpentine,
300 lbs Putty,
25 boxes 8 x 10, Glass.
Just received and for salo by

A. P. LAC03TE.
October 17th, 8138.

18 tf_
BURNS MILLS.

rHESE Mills five miles below Cheraw arc

now in complete order for sawing lumber,
finding corn and wheat and bolting flour. The
lolting cloths arc new and of a superior quality.
Hie Proprietor intends to remain attho mills th
resent year and will give his personal attentioc
o all the business of tho mills, lie hopn :

>y punctual attention to busness, not onlyc
nerit, but get a largo share of custom in tS
ibovc line of busiuest.

J. W. BURN
CUrs'.crfield, District S. C. Jon. 22d, lb38. (

12.tf |
STEAMBOA T OSEOLA.

CAPTAIN CHRISTIAN

THIS substantial Boat having run successfullyfor two seasons, is again in complete
order with her lighters ready to recoivc freight
Georgetown for this place. All goods shipped by
her will be forwarded without delay.

W. II, WINGATE.
Ag't. M. S. B. C.

Cheraw, July 10th, 1838.
35 tf

Received by the late arrivals at the Book
Store a number ofNew Religious Works,

1 * * #* I * ' . .- . 1 I \nTr4 rn tnnl.'O
WHICH Willi IMOM; U<i ihuju uviwn,| iiiuuw

iin assortment. Among them arc the
following:

BOSTON'S Fourfold State, Scott's and
Clark's Commentaries, Crudeus Concord,

aucc, Milner's Chucrh History, Cudworth's IntellectualSystom, vol. 1st, Campbell's Four Gospels,Applcton's Works, Missionary Ltiterprizos,
Watson's Dictionary, Dwight's Theology,
Home's Introduction, Gaston's Collections, Tyn«
dale's N'ew Testament, Comprehensive Diblc,
Family Dibler, Hodgo on the Romans, Lime
street Lectures, Spruce Street Lectures, Marrow
af Divinity, Colo ou God's Soverignty, Synod ol
Dort, Mark's Medulla, Harvey on N^oraj Agencj
Memoir of Dr. Porter, Memoir of Dr. Novin, Ne.

j vin's Practical Thoughts, Ncvin ou Popery
j Luther ou Galations, Life of Calvin, Calvin or

Romans, Sutler's \na!o*nr, Ohalmer's Works
i Dick'? Works.

j Blankets and Negro cloths.
A good supply on hand of the abovo article
Jm. and for ealo low by

JOHN MALLOY & C«.
Feb. 14,1838. 14.tf

Lime & Tar,
ON CONSIGNMENT.

I Bbls. Stone Lime, and 10 bbls. ofGcorJ
QPQW getown Tar, will be received in a few

days by our boat Henrietta, and for sale by
JNO. MALLOY, &Co.

I May 15, 1833. 27.tf
.1 .

....

Hay Sf Lime, on Consignment.
£* Bales Ilay and 25 bbls lime, will be re.

/vlf reived by our boat in a few days apd
for sale at the landing.

JOHN MALLOY &, Co.
Feb. 27, 1838. IG-tf

Four Devon Bulls for sale.
THE subscriber has for salo 4 North Dovon

Bulls, of the purest blood in this country
or Europe, having proceedced from the stock of

j the Earl of Leicester, a gentleman better and
j moro advantageoualy known as Mr. Coke of
: Helkam, who before endowed with titlo by the

j present Quean of England, was by universal ac!clamation des mated as the Great Commoner of
England.and it has been universally conceded !
that one so illustrious by his acts could not bo J
ennobled by the addition of a title.
The subscriber, without indulging in exaggeratedpraise, can conscientiously say, that he neverbeheld four more beautiful animals, and he,

therefore, takes peculiar plcasuro in rccommendingthemto such gentlemon as may wish toiraprovetheir stock by a cross with this time honoredrace of British Cattle.
The North Devons are no less rcmarkablo for j

their docility of disposition, than they are for j
tneir propensity to take on fat, andiho richness
of their milk. The Devon ox, as all know, are

distinguished for tho rapidity and elasticity oftheir
step, as well as for their capacity to endure fatigue.As oxen, therefore, there is no other raco

tint can compare with them.
The above bulls will be sold for 80 aud $100

each.they are 3 and 4 years old. Terms cash
on delivery in Baltimore.

Appficationsby letter to be post paid.
EDWARD P. ROBERTS.

Editor Farmer and Gardner,
Baltimore, Md.

Oct. 30, 51tf

"orsciShoes and Horse jShoe
Nails.

Burdens patent No 1.2, and 3 Horso Shoes
and Horse shoe nails, cheaper and better

than can be made by the common operation.
For sale by j

D. MALLOY ,
Nov. 8, 1837. 25 tfj

flats! flats!!
LATEST NEW YORK FASHIONS.

e Dozen drab and black Fur Hats, just ree'd
and for sale by

JOHN MALLOY & Co.
Brick Store.

April 23rd, 183S.
25 tf

Wanted.
TWO or three Journeyman Tailors, good

workman by
L. S. DRAKE.

CJicraw, October 2, 1838.
47 tf

j
Drab and Black Fur Hats.
A Fine stock of the above articlo received

and fcr sale by
JOHN MALLOY & Co.

Fob 14. 1838: 14-tf.

Administrators Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the !ato John T.

Hinson, will ploase make payment to the
subscriber forthwith ; and all persons having de.
mands against the intestate will present thorn
properly proved, within the time prescribed by
law, or this notico will be plead iu bar of their
recovery. ALEXANDER GRAHAM, Admr.
Cheraw, S. C. Feb. 14th, 1838. 14-tf

For Sale at the Book Store.
Scientific Class Book, Parker's English Gram,

inaj-, Parker's English Compositions, Wheh
pley's Compound, Smellie's Philosophy, Kamc's
Criticism,Woodbridge's Geography, Smith's EnglishGrammar, B'ake's Philosophy, Smith's
Arithmetic, Davie's Legendcr, Davie's Bourdon's
Geography of the Hoavcn6, together with a gen.
cral assortment of Classical and other school,
books.

Record Books, from 2 to 5 quires, full hound,
do do do do half bound.

Merchant's Day Books and Ledgers.
Water colours Fine Pen Knives.
April 23, 1838. 24.tf

Cloaks, Overcoats, &c.
Al iucstock on hand, and for sale r.-ry low

fcr cash by
JOHN MALLOY & Co.

Fob. 14, 1838. 14-tf

i For Stale.
A second hand two horse Carriage and Gig

loth in good repair. Apply to j
M: BUCHANAN.

Choraw, Feb. 27th. 1838. 1G tf

|Molasses.
j "A d\ HI1DS. Prime Trinedad Do Cuba Mo.
i ft. ^Flassps, just received, and for saloby

D. MALLOY
j th.1638.

American Farmer.
Ci 03/PLCTE sets ofthis excellent periodical

f consisting of 15 volumes each.
! Also, ROBERTS' SILK MANUAL* a

! work of general utility, comprising all the injformation necessary to be known in the cultureof the Mulberry and growth of Silk,
j The above works are offered for sale, at the
| office of the FARMER and GARDNER,
j North-east corner of Baltimore and Charles

!ton-streets, Baltimore, Md.
; I April 18th, 1837.
'

**, .1. J

rj tfroau^iotiisuassimersc uuu

! Satinettcs.
6c sold very cheap. Per6006 wanting

i f f barguins will Dloase call and examine mj
,! Stock. P, MALLOY.

-o*r
t
I

Notice.
WILL bo reooivcd in a.fbv.' days a hand

some extensive top Barouches with seat
for six grown persons 4 insido and 2 out, ai
excellent article for a family and well adapted ti
Southern Roads being light built. Also a nea

Family Carriage, light and in complete order
Also a second Hand 'Z horse Barouche, all o;
either ol which will be sold on good terras.

Apply to
BROWN BRYAN.

Nov. 7th, 1838.
51 tf

N. B. Persons who may wish to purchase ne.

groes may hear of a few on application to me.

Carpenters Tools.
AN additional supplyjust rocv'd. which makci

my assortment very good,' f\ Iff ATT AV
U. JUAlJlAS X .

March 5th, 1838. 17.tf.

i ish.
IMTACKEREL, Codfish and Salmon.
ItJL For Sale by

D. MALLOY.
Nov. 8, 1837. 25 tf.

Notice.
THE copartnership of Williams and Mun.

get is dissolved by the death of Mi
Munger. The business of the concern will be
closed by the surviving rtner.

JNO. N. WILLIAMS,
Surv'g Partner.

23 August, 1638. 42-3mr^
Spanish Cig rs.

first quality Spanish cigars,
Eagle Brand,just received and

for sale by
D. MALLOY.

April 16th, 1635.
23 tf

In Equity.
Clieraw District, So. Ca.

William Tecl and Isabella Teel, ")
vs.| Bill for

John G. McLendon Patscy McRac j
Farquhar McRae and Polly his wife ^ Partition
Allen Tcol and Margaret his wife of
Elizabeth McRae, Gilbert McRae, Roal

Boyd and Catharine his wifo Estate.
.Capel and Polly his wife.
It appearing that Patsey McRae, Farquhcr

McRae and Polly his wife, Allen Tcel and Margarethis wifo, Elizabeth McRae Gilbert McRae,
Boyd and Catharine his wife and Capel

and Polly his wife defendants m this bill aro absentfrom and reside without the limits ofthe state
ofSouth Carolina. It is ordered that the said
absent defendants, on or beforo the first day of
January next, do appear and plead answer or

demur to the bill of the complainants, and in defaultthereof, the said bill as to the said absen
defendants will be taken pro eonfesso.

It is also ordered that this notice of this order
be published in tho Chcraw Gazctto twice a

month for the space of three montl s.
GEO. W. DARGAN.

Com. in Equity for Chcraw District.
August 14, 1S38. 41.6t.

In Equity.
South Carolina Chcraw District.

Wiley Kelly and Win. Kelly ") Bill
Aduir's of David Kelly, I for

vs.
"

> account
Elizabcath Kelly ola!. and
Heirs ot David Kelly J Partition.

¥T appearing to my .satisfaction that John
" > pi:-.u»|, Ma wifo nnd Dnvid

. L r rascr unu cjiitautm ma »i.v, ....

Wingatc, defendants in tiiis case aro absent
from the limits of this stato. It is, ou motion of
Sims Sol. for complainants, ordered that the
said absent defendants do appear, and plead an.

swer or demur to the bill of complainants on or

beforo the first day of January next or tbo said
bill will be taken pro eunfesso as to them.

[t is also ordered that notico of this order be

published in the Chcraw Gazette twice a month
for the spacetof three months.GEO. W. DARGAN,

Comm'r in Equity forChcraw District.
Sept. 12, 1838.

45 2mf3m

Notice.
LS. DRAKE has commenced the Tailor.

ing business in Dr. McLean's Store op.
posito to I>. Malloy.

Chcraw, Sept. 2(ith, 163.8.
d6 tf

Just Received, and for sale
at the Rook jS'torc.

GIBBON'S Rome, Marshall's Washington
Burr's Memoirs, Fianklin's Works, Combo

on the Constitution of Man, Arabian Nights,
Travel's in Egypt, Arabia <£c. Robinson Crusoe

«i « if

fine gilt. do. plain, i Juki's own uook, riome

Book of Health ami Medicine, Virginia Housewifo,Miss Leslie's Seventy. Five Receipts, Stew,
art's Adventures in C'upturing Murrcll, Mason's
Frarier, Western Songster, Singer's own Book
Boy's own Book.

"ENTER TAINMENT
riHIIE Subscriber, having been satisfactorily
JL engagod for more than three years in at

tending to a

BOARDING HOUSE,
Feels encouraged to say to the public, that he:
HOUSE and STABLES are well furnished fo;
the reception and accommodation ofthosa win
may be pleased to call. E. SMITH.

Mrs. Smith is prepared to entertain Stage Pas
: sengers, shouli any think proper to call. Thei
Baggage shall bo removed to and fro u tho Stag
OlEco free of charge; *

Bj" Mv Residcuco is on tho corner of Gillcf
pie street, the lot formerly occupied hy Mri

1 - ...... 1 ,u
Uarirc convenient to mo iuar&t?i auu num ui

j State Bank
j l'ayctteville, Sept. 1, 1838.

44.lmf3m
.- #

Genuine Barnitz Pigs.
THE subscriber has for sale the follov

ing pigs, which are warranted genuine:
2 pair 4 months old, and
1 pair 10 weeks old.

The Barnitz hogs are distinguished for the
i early maturity and size, attaining upon clov
pasture from 250 to 300 lbs. when 12 and
months old. The price of the largest si
is $15 a pair; that of the smallest $10
pair.

! Applictiong by letter to be post paid.
, EDWARD I* ROBERTS.

!! 'Baltimore Md.
October 30:h, 1539.' CI if

Java, Laguira, & Rio Coffee.
A GOOD supply ofthe above article on hand

and for sale, by
J J. MALLOY A CO.

, Feb. 6th, 1837. ,
>1;U

Notice*
TEN thousand pounds good sound bacon, for

ale by BROWN BRYAN.
Nov. 7th, 1838.
Also, Sugar, ( offee, Iran, Nails, Bagging,

. Bale Rope, Twine, Seine do, Sattinetts, Shirtings,Blankets, Ac. tit.
51 4t

i *

Stoves, Stoves, STOVES.
THE Subscriber will receive in a few days a

good assortment ofBOX, SIX PLATE, and
FRANKLIN STOVES, suitable for churches,

i Factories. School Houses, Work Shops and
other buildings where a uniform heat is wanted

lata small expense; which will be sold at a small
advance on cost, for cash. Ho will also receive

j a specimen of cooking Stoves for which he will
j execute orders. Tho public are rcqflfated to call
tnd examine it.

I Having made arrangements with extensive
i Stove Dealers in N. Y. stoves of any size or

pattern, not on hand, can be furnished at the
1 shortest notice.

Russian and English iron Stove Pipes of suit.
I ible sizes always on hand.

J. HERVEV.
Nov. 12, 1838.

52 bp2t
The Salisbury Watchman and Charlotte Jour.

lal are requested to give tho above two inser.
-ions and scud their Bills to J. H.

! A Card.
I "¥\R. Roberts Dentist, will return to Chcraw
JLr about the 1st of December to attend to the
practice of his profession.
November 7th, 1338.

51 3t

PROSPECTUS
OF THE NAT ONAL MAGAZINE
AIHD REPUBLICAN REVIEW.

II. J. BRENT, ESQ. EDITOR.

I The National Magazine and Republican
i Review will be published in th^ city of Wash- ,

ington, District of Columbia, on the 1st day of
January next, and delivered monthly in all

parts of the United States, devoted exclusively
to the advancement of the great principles of
the IVh'g party, and the encouragement of
literature and science. I

- n

The experience of tne past year nas connrmedin the minds of the more reflecting and sa-

gacious of the Whig party that a vacuum existsin the periodical press of the country, in 1
which should be combined the productions
of our great statesman the literary geniuses of
which the United States can boast so ample a

share, on the various subjects that present
themselves to a sound and vigorous intellect.

It cannot be doubted that the present crisisdemands the publication of a work calculatedto infuse and circulate true and honest
political information and to counteract the
direful influence exerted by a monthly periodicalof a similar nature published in this city,
under the auspices, and bearing the name of
the self-styled Democracy of the present day,

advocatingmeasures which, if successful, are

destined to moulder to ruins the fabric of our

noble Constitution, by placingjconstructions on
it to suit the caprice and advance the reach- i
ings of a corrupt ambition,

j The union of such principles with a gencr;al literature as have insulted the common
! sense and honesty of the country, by proclaim,
ing the "Martyrdom of Ciliey," rendered in a

manner more dc testable Irom the insiduous way
in which thev arc combined, tends directly to
the disorganization of all that, as Americansshouldbe held most sacred. Th s combinationis calculated to secure thcin85 circulation
in quarters to which they might not otherwise

j penetrate, as well as from a certain deceptive
I air of high-toned philanthrophy and expansive
liberal.ty of views, with which they are artful-
ly able to invest themselves, fur the purpose ot

stealing their way into the heads through the
nnfiusDectim? hearts of that class or; winch de-
pends the destiny and hope* of the narioij .its

\ young men. Whilst the more experienced
sagacity of older heads can nover hesitate a

moment in recognising the real naked deformIity of these principles of modern Radicalism,
j under all the fair seeming disguises tiiey may
assume, yet to the loung they are replete
with a subtle danger :>f the most pernicious
character.
The National Magazine and Republican Reviewis designed, and will b«-conducted with

r these and other h gh important considerations
r in view, calculated to correct misconstructions, i
3 and to inculcate the correct political princi-1

pies on which arc based the views and prac^
tice of the greatjtepublican Whig party, as

0 well as fur the cncourag.-ment and mamten.
ance of genuine polite literature. The pubi.lishcrs will neither spare expense in the me3.chanical department of the work, nor their utemost efforts to render the Review useful to the
Fubiic in a literary point ot view, ana Honorablete the country and cause which it is destinedto espouse as a National work.
The period is fast arriving when the country

will emerge from the dominion of a party
which has come into power under the corrupt

v* influence of a misled popular pr« j-idice, and
i which has advocated and sailed under the
broad and corrupt motto of office seekers,

,jr " T» the victors belong the spoils the vfvanquisher
ed:u being alike anti-republican, unconstitn15tiona], and a foul stain upon the free institu23lions of the counlry, that can only be eradicaated by the triumph of the principles which governthe Republican Whig party of the presentday.
The advocates of the principle alluded to,

who have stood foremost in defence of the
Constitution and Laws when they were at
d:n>:aufa? a par'** ^ould te, serving h*

strength of a I^onidae battling with '*
of Xerxes and have nearly succeeded m£&
cuing the Government from the frwp o/oc«t
ruption, will deem it their iriyweftfe dfcb#

tMoeth^r^tegjmd. ft I

Review.

defend, in a measure, on
whoee interest it wp beto i^fcnSSF *

nent^ eeUbliehiPMU.^^

peni the great experiment
Govarnment.
Having made these few remark*on tiiepol'

itical'cast of the publicatioiK wefeelconfidant
that its ot litv will be readily perceived by the
public* and fully appreciated. In addition to
the political features, the. following wflTbe the
principal subjects on which the Review Wtfi
treat, from the ptas ofmost celebrated writ
tcrsofthe present day.

Reviews and Critical Notices wffl occupy
a portion of its pages, thereby giving praise
to genius, and censure to re:h productions
only as are richly deserving of it. .

A Sketch of the proceedings ef Coogresawillbe given at the close of each eemacjL_ in
which will be explained the cause tainfbet
of all prominent acts and measures cofeffed
by a gentleman of acknowledged ability and
opportunity to arrange and collect such mat' >

ters as wiii prove both interesting and instruc.
tive. \

Election Returns willV gisbn in aJatwftf
form, embracing all election* of importance 10' , %
the various States, as early a# practicable a
ter the reception of official returns.
Essays and Tales will airo\fbn» an impot

tant part of the work, and all clriginal article*
of this character will receive promt attention
The object of the ^publishers, next to enhancingthe good cause in which the* have embarked,will be to furnish the readerwith each
matters as will both instruct and amose; such
as i

s

Sketclies and Remnicccncea of events too
minute for history;

Biographical and Historical Sketches of

distinguished personages, &c.
Original Poetry wijl he well^ spKnkle

through its pages.
Engravings of Distinguished Statesman If

the work should receive the same eneoaragfementas is usually extended to periodical* ©Fa
terary and scientific character, the fubscriC
bers to the Review wttt not only find their
numbers embellished with these desirable
plates, but also with ma&yt>Uie!ivahi&b)piiA
provemenls. ^

* - terms.
The National Magazine and Republican Re-* ?

'

view viiU be published in monthly number* of z
eighty octavo pages each, on fine paper, with (
new and hands* roe type, and in the t ap>mos
proved mechanical and typographical appearance,at the moderate price of five Dollars a
troir navahle in all cases in advance, or on

the delivery of the third number, without respectto persons.
Any person forwarding ten respectable tubscribers, and becoming responsible for. the

amount of their subrcriptions, for the first year,
shall receive a copy gratis as long as tbey
may continue subscribers. o

The publishers will be responsible for alT
moneys forwarded by mail, in ease of miscarriage,'pr°v»<fedthe certificate of the Postmastershall be secured, and copies forwarded ac- .

cordingly.
If a subscriber shall not order bis subscriptionto be discontinued at the expiration of (he

year, he shall be considered as wishing the
Review continued, which shall be forwarded/
and the subscription money expected on the
receipt of the third number, as m tlie; first instance.r

No subscription taken for a Jess term than'
one year. ,

Ail communications, post paid, addressed to
the publishers at their residence, Georgetown,' /
I). C. sbill receive prompt attention.^ V

Publishers of newspapers who u ti! ropy the f
foregoing prospectus will receive a e« py of the *

work in exchange, and also confer a lasting favorupon the proprietei*.
FULTON & SMITH.

Georgetown, D, C. .. .t
It is the earnest request of the putJisS- ' V

ers that correspondents will forward their cup?
*

tributions for the Review at the earliest possi-' '

ble moment.

AGRICULTURAL.
i - v

*"

-J t

Prom the Elizabeth City, (Tenn.) Repbbhca*., .

SAXON *HEEtV
This breed is about to be introduced inj#

East Tennessee..A Gentleman from duf
North, having some knou ledge of the meantaiusso common to our section, had come
to the resolution to bring, nod is now on - £
his way with 300 Saxon Sheep, selected
for ihe purity of th< ir blood.

Sheep in our mountain ranges earner
but suceced. T6 tlio North tho winters *

continue so long that grass is w*u'in& *Ittni.
it would be most serviceable to Eves and
'amhs, and for the want of nourishment
suited to the suck!'ng season, together with '

the cold of a northern climato, many t»f
the young are lost. This woulJ i o be the

WW a

case in our latitude, Here we can select
almost any degree of temperature wantedp
our valleys and sheltered s tu.uions fur
winter, nuJ the mountains frrsutnroer, c-aelf
in turn con be used us otcosiou m«yrc.
quire; and change of situa ion is best suitedfor docks as expeiience proves. Withf
Mich advantages, wool growing "Tinnot be
otherw.se than profitable business in Gastl
Tennessee.

Bi t there must be decided ndvan ages inr
improving the breed; the demand "for finer
wool, i:s value being double ifiat of thecom ,

ttton, and the Saxon producing as much 11*
wt ight in proportion to the si;ae of the aw,
mal, as any other, ape t^cided arguments

i in favor of the breed pjc-.-ueing
i i
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